Contract of Agreement
This Contract stipulates that Taura’s on location service will provide beauty services for the Special Event of ________________________
(Clients Name)

on _____________________. How did you hear about Taura’s on location service?___________________________________________.
(Event Date)

Artist(s) ________________________ will arrive at _______________ for the _____________________________ at the following location:
(Time)

(Type of Special Event)

Location of Event: ____________________________________________________. When do you need to be ready by? ______________.
I understand the fee for the services requested will be $________________________, which includes ______________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
For an additional fee Taura’s on location services will provide beauty service(s) for the following members of the event: ________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Can Taura put your picture on her website or in her portfolio?

□ Yes

□ No

A travel fee will be added for on location service(s) that don’t meet Taura’s minimum. (call Taura to see if it applies)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
By signing this contract you are committed to the information provided. This contract needs to be faxed to (602) 626-3522 (or) e-mailed to
info@1taura.com. Your date is not guaranteed without a filled out contract and deposit. Tip is not included with the price. Please tip your
artist(s). The cost of a hair & make-up rehearsal are non-refundable. The remainder of the balance will be charged to your card after job
is done, unless paid otherwise on the day of the event. Taura accepts Visa, Mastercard and American Express. The balance can also be
paid by cash, or one single check for the whole balance. There is $25 fee for returned checks. If you do not cancel within 48 hours of the
event, your card will be charged the full quoted amount (this is for any services that are stated on the contract). A 50% non-refundable
deposit is required to reserve date of on location service(s). Balance will be due on the day of service. If additional artists are needed prices
may also vary.
*Please reserve your on location hair and make-up early as Taura does book up quickly.*

I agree to the terms of the contract _____________________________________________ Date ___________________________
(Clients Signature)

Taura Hair & Make-Up
Phone: (602) 717-5337
Fax: (602) 626-3522
E-mail: info@1taura.com
Website: www.1taura.com

Deposit paid $ _______________

